Data Element Number: 220325
Data Element Name: Veteran Status

A code to identify the veteran status of the employee. As defined in Section 1.01(14), Florida Statutes: “The term ‘Veteran’ means a person who served in the active military, naval, or air service and who was discharged or released therefrom under honorable conditions only or who later received an upgraded discharge under honorable conditions, notwithstanding any action by the Veteran Administration on individuals discharged or released with other than honorable discharges.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 1
Data Type: Alphabetic
Year Implemented: 9091
State Standard: No
Use Types:
- State Reporting: No
- Local Accountability: Yes

Formats Required:
None
Surveys Required:
None
Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
None